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A Fresh Supply Just Received CHAMBERS’ 
STORE NEWS

FOR

Christmàs, 1911

-s. Law Crazy.
A financial writer in Leslie's Week

ly, estiroaring that the American 
peoble are law crazy.obaei vee,'Every 
body wants a special law to meet bin 
owtf giievaoces against a railway, 
against a corporation or against àn 
individual, he wants a law to fit his 
special case And give him vengeance.

The farmer wants a law agains1 
ihe railway and the elevator man; the 
customer wants a law against the 
farmer. A few years ago a law was 
passed in the State of New York mak
ing it a misdemeanor to teed an Eog-

attention to it. nor has any one been 
cjpvicted under it. In Minnesota 
they passed a law recently, at the dc 
niand of
ere and other users of wheeled vebi 
c cs to have Iront and rear lights on 
their conveyances. Ridiculous as it 
may appear, a strict construction ol 
the law, according to the Attorney- 
General, will require front and rear 
igbts after dark, on wheel barrows 
alien they are trundled in the street.

The Toronto News remarks that 
there would bs less call for special 
laws if everybody had a half way de 
cent regard lot the rights of persons

YOUR GIFT STORE.The Acadian. U QU'VU

A Watch Would 
be a Good Gift

WOLFV1LLE, N.8.. DEC. 15. «9»* New

NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND.
Tbk in the pt-tirot .11 round tunic. itrongth rrotoror *nd 

hody-builder that can lw found, and it is no wonder that *o 
many pvople ere buying it, for it is equally good for obi dren. 
for middle-aged peiwne, and for old people.

It hi s reel- tenic containing ood liver extract, extract of 
malt, wild cherry and hypcphoephiUe-a splendid conbtnation.
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Editorial Notes.
The news of the serious illness of 

Sir Charles Topper was beaid with 
deep concern by fhis many friends 
throughout the Dominion, 
intelligence concerning the condition 
of the veteran statesman will be an 
xionsly awaited.

In Ibis, the season of ‘Good Cheer,’ 
please don’t forget that the newspa 
per man needs a little money, and it 
will surprise yon to learn how little 
it will take fiom each one to make 
him happy., Try it on the Eliter of 
The Acadian and see biro smile.

3!«9 /pi 4m - — " *
A Watch ii Always Good I

A Watch Is a Timely Rift. j
It i. ,,hawing i.routkii ind vsltwld. end i* mlw.l* urofu' Tiwro i. , 1 

decidedly dainty and ‘quality’ Une to the watches we are showing now «•*' T 
makes them particularly good f- r gifts Hee these sample seleetioB.

Women's Watches.
Bracelet watches, attached to strap, in gun metal and silver
15 Jeweled mov t in highest quality go’d fillnj -use. iJain m 

I* mwd with or without a bracelet *18.00 Oh .is at 1 0 and *16,00.^1, 
Hdver and gun metal cased watches B.(* to *10.00. I

Men's Watches.

Further

Just one week more. We— 
have a lot of stock to move 
out during that time. We 
are making specially low 
prices to clear them.

. •***
75 prsTHeccrBIankefs |

from i oo to $2 50 pair.
Children', Crib Blankets. Teddy 3 9° up to *6 no 

Bear, Carnagie Robes and Crib 
Blankets.

«
The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
wild-cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the bypophosphites ^jupply
phosphorus to the nervous sywtcft----- V^-
just the thing it needs.

The taste is pkeMi.t and agnmab's It will not nauseate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle *1.00.

INo one has paid any Special | 
sung at tti 
Wollville I

ft 00 Remcmlmotorists, compelling farm

afford to

iiEarl Grey, the former governor 
general of Canada, addressing the 
Canadian Club at London in a spirit 
el defense ol Ambassador Bryce a*
•the unpaid ambassador of the Canad 
ian people,' aaid Canada would soon 
demand an ambassador of her own if 
the British ambassador failed to re 
present her views

At . meeting .1 tb« -xt <■> TMn< many pen
AK^ p!e w.lu li.y, to b.-by la*

------ -loa# week it was decider to to #0 ,j|e m»at trivial things. Th*
bold the sennal meeting ol the as 
sociation in this town about the mid 
die ol January. Wolfville, the old 
borne of the P. G. A , will give tb* 
fruit-growers a warm reception or 
their return to their old quarters,
The meeting'should be a good one.

15 Jeweled movement in gold hilled case *12.01 
Kerne in silver tunas 0 76.
17 Jeweled, adjust**! to 6 position* in s 14k golu 

most acceptable watch, especially so for
Boys’ Watohee.

el and a'lvor cases at 3 
Vi.lia him Dollsr watch is gusntti 
rtiele b right here is pusitive'y gu

Silk & Net Blousesa and Tegsi 
The R«

sione in tl

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Is

I Some speciala presentation. patterns at 2 90,

1.00, 4.00, f(.00 to *1 '.00. _____
iteed for one year 1

uar mtee I to give "-*> isfectiflg|
in nick18 *ixe 

The W Belt BucklesI Jf’ÆS STiS -£rjElJu.Ft»,crtu.^
Filled it $1 5') each. Sheep word poll Vneb,. tom spectally good

Ribbons
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j Mark Down Sale Ire•j

é
1 -in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25 Men s Overcoats 1 AM wi(uh, n„j tot oi

10 only. Yon can have them at ! wltle RiblKin», regular lo and 
one-third 0* price. Boys' _K«frrs quality, tor ijcyd 
marked down to clear. j Cbri.tma. Ribbon, for Parcel».

Ladies' and Gents’

streets ol our c-ty would be the dump 
ing ground lor hash, if it were not 
for the laws which prevent it. .House 
keepers would nnintaio nuisances on 
their premises which would tuenact 
the public health, if the law did not 
interfere. Our streets jvould be full 
of automobiles running^ without lights 
if the Lw did not provide otherwise 

consciousless 
would impose on the public in every 
way. if it were not for the law. The 
Pare Food Commission has exposed 
their practices in the past, and is still 
wrestling with those who persist. We 
have had to p«y for decayed eggs, 
meat and vegetables, condensed con 
diments preserved with cbemicles 
and m vie out ol stuff which bore no 
relation to the labrl. Street railway 
com pan es have to be compelled by 
law to furnish cars sufficient for tbt 
traffic. M:rt who, ose would think, 
ought to know better, who ought to 
hive mote pride in their town, would 
take up half the sidewalk with dis 
plays of their goods, snd compel thi 
pedestrian U take to the street, If the 
law did not lorbid them. Very lew 
«run are willing to do anything foi 
the common good, unless they art 
compelled to do so by law. And that 
is why we are law crazy, ■

*y.

Mere are a few of the prleeeiHockey League.Some Remarkable Chinese 
Proverbs. Parcel Seals & Labels■>.' $3.98s:::sT:;:;t,;iro,,;:.r::ly$6.oo and $7.00 Trimmed Hats

at the Town Hall, Wollv,Ik, on We<i *C 
neaday alter noon. Representative

i,YP.rol,rD^2î:.ïï’i « Fltsaed Beaver, at half price
league was formed along the earns THe pPlOOS ®r® TOP 0®»® 0»l)f
lines se last ye«r. The to lowing w r.^ ’’ 4 ■ *'-'•*
elected as officer»:

11, W. Hewit, Dartmouth, Hon - . __________ _ n

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
A. J. Daniels, Wdlfvillc, Secretary^ jl 

Treasurer. ®
P. F. King, olthe D. B C. A Dmt ■ 

mouth, snd W Patterson, of the H-'* |
riers. were also elected as members of 
the Executive. B>th gamts between» fiv 
the D. B. C. A. sod Wolfville will be V 
played here, ’

Umbrellas i
A'l purchase# of amn 1 a ticks 

over 50.: boxed n Chrlhtmis BoxesA stout cil is surely a tkief.
A deaf priest can hear a hen crow. 
Even a beggir will not croie a rot- 

en bridge.
A:ter a typhoon there sre pears to 

Let the duck dress to kill, flat lor

Glen Campbell, ex kf. P. for Dau 
pbiu, Manitoba, has been appointed 
Superintendent of Indian Agencies at 
a salary of *3.000 a year. The up 
point ment is considered an exception 
ally good one. as the Isle M. P. can 
speak eighteen different dialects an^ 
is considered one ol the best linguist» 
In Cinsds. He was a stirring figure 
while at Ottawa and was supposed to 
typify better than any other tb« 
breezy spirit of the west.

$2.98it from 1 00 to $4 50 each Silver and 
Gold Handles, Pearl Handles, wc.00 It

manufacturerThe
Fancy Aprons

Ladies’ Coats with Bib» and T« a Aprons from 
25c. to $1 00 eachat yi off Regular prices.

•ver stiys her bill.
Oily worts, but a knife heart.
A gooi drum does not need a heavy 

«tick.
No needle bs» ■ point at both ends. 
The bunted tiger leaps the wall. 
Everything leirs the earnest man. 

- A big chicken does not eat small

Ladies’ NeckwearBalance of Furs
at 20 per cent. off. 

Lot of Children'» Coats
Side Jabot*. Bow», String Ties, 

Fancy Collar#at half
L

withiaVHand BagsLadies’ Sweater CoatsThe general election In Ontailo.lm 
resulted aaanticipated, inthe triumph 
sot icturn of the Conservatives. Tin- 
Liberals made s net gain ot six seats, 
but in many of the ridings no opposi 
tton was offered le the Conservative 
c mdidatea. In the last house then 
were 87 Conservatives, iH Liberals. 1 
independent, and in the new house 
the Liberals will have 23 out of 106 
seats, giving Sir James Wbitney 0 
majority of about 58. The govern 
ment majority in the previous bous* 
wis 79. The Ministers were all re 
turned with handsome majorities.
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Celeodi

Renl S< n1 Leather, .Suede Leather 
and Knitted Bag#from 1,50 to $5.00 Good assort

ment.^ A woman’s heart la like a needle at 
he bottom of the aea; you may look 

as.much as you like, but you'll never 
find it.

A stone lion doesn't fear the rain. 
To begin the study of music at 

eighty years ol age is rather too late 
When you gallop on the city wall. 

It is hard to hide the boise s tracks 
A man roust best bis own drum snd

rgain Days Dress Goods and Silks
Special Waiiit Lengths in Silks 

for BIouhck. Silk Remnants, suit
able for fancy work.

Underwear
New lot of Combination Suits at 

1 to and $1 90 each.
Men's Underwear in 'Stanfield »' 

and 'Penman's', all size».

Christman Shopping. AT PORT WILLIAMSOur new advs. this week are well
Two Bargain Tables

Novelties for present».
One st. sse.'- ;
One at 35c.

Don't miss these tables.
....- '

worth the csrelul attention ol our 
readers. Home of our merchants have 
increased their space so as to be ebl ■ * • 
the better to tell their customers ol, 
the many good things which they; r 
have to offer. The most of the Christ*

s5S££SSTHUIBMI, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The Acadian will make no mistake^! *
Do your shopping early.

Handkerchiefs
a, — NiimNHB » — — — * r* — - A a—Ianliuvimg 1 ,c 1 w 1 IUI filiin. y> nj,iC;ll-

did assortment in plain and fancy 
initials, from .5c. to 50c. each.

paddle bis own canoe.
When a cat sleeps with a rat. death 

is well in eight.
A rat’s eye« can eee but an inch ol 

light. A blind cal catches only a 
lead rst.

No matter bow safe you bide the 
•gg the chicken will hatch.

Great wealth coûte# from fortune, 
mall wealth corn/* from diligence,

We will have our Annual Sole onA Sober Christmas and a 
Happier New Year.

Many a man, who lor months lies 
bien fighting the drink habit, yield» 
to temptation at the Christmas wee 
eon. Many a youth has, on Christ 
mas day taken hi» first drink of in 
iMlcMtng Mqoor. Vertiape on no 
day in the year ie there more fntemp 
cranes. Wivci and mothers are no» 
looking forward with fear to the day, 
which should be a day of peace, a da> 
ol gladness. They (ear tb it hu -band • 
and eons will be diunken

What can be done to make Chrbt 
mas a blighter and happier day. than 
it has been in the past in dribk- 
curse I bome> ?

Surely it become» us to do all In 
our power, so that the day on whicl 
we commemorate the birth of our Bsv 
lour m»y be marked by sobriety

What can we do?
As individuals we erfn use our per 

sonal influence with our filçnds ann 
acquaintances who might be tempted 
and endeavor to persuade them h 
abstain. The pulpit and the pres» 
can make an urgent appeal for a pro 
per and Chrtetalu observance of tbr 
day. Town, county and city council»
< an take energetic measures to eo 
force our laws for the closing of thi 
drinking places.

And thus all working together, wi 
can greatly improve conditions, end 
under the blessing of God, tn er • p >• 
a happier New Year for thousands

Let us begin, end fiom end to end 
of Nova Scotia keep earnestly at work 
during All, and within the year tbt 
traffic shall be suppressed -iff as 
Christian men of this Province we d< 
our duty.

Let us begin now snd woik end 
pray for the protection of our hornet, 
for the deliverance of our enslaved, 
lor the safeguarding of character.

King out the darkness of the land 
j King in the Christ that Is lo be.

^ Toe mild weather of this week has 
given ■ very favorable opportunity /01 
the completion ol work interrupted l»j 
the recent cold, The work on the ex 
ter lor of the new Baptist church 
which bad been discontinued for th- 
winter, he» been resumed and ver> 
satisfactory progress- has been made 
Work on the new governmeut build 
ing bas also been going briskly on 
during the week. The street authori 
ties have given Main street a thor
ough cleaning and it ia now tu good 
condition for the winter. Faimcrh 
have been finishing their plowing and 
the country generally has presented i> 
busy appearance.

•see L
HU? woi'.ui,J. D. CHAMBERS. 

3 BIG DAYS 3 JUST RECEIVED
DECEMBER 14th, 15th & 16th Good 
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The C. P U liner Rmp-ess of Brit
ain arrived lost Friday morning «HtÉ 
the largest mail of the ecaees. *4t 
consisted of 3407 sacks and 1601 bs# 
ket# of parcel post for the oversea»

No Cause to Doubt.
A statement of Fact* Backed my 

a Stkong Giiahantbk.
We guarantee Immediate end pos mall 

Hive relief to all suff -rers from con 
atipstion. In eveiy case where our 
remedy fails to do this we will return 
the money piid for It. That's a frank 
statement of facts, snd we want you 
to substantiate them st our risk.

Kexall Orderlies are eaten jnst like 
candy, are particularly agreeable in 
action, rosy be taken at any time, day 
or night; do not cause diarrhoea,nau 
sea, griping, excessive looseness, or 
other undesirable effects, They have 
s very wild but oosltive action upon 
the organs with which they come in 
contact, apparently acllng as a regu
lative tonic upon the relax id organ» 
oi the muauler coat ol the bowel, tbu» 
overcoming weakness and aiding to 
restore the bowel* to umie vigorous 
and healthy activity.

Kexall Order I i« # are unsurpassable 
rod ideal lor the use of children, old , 
folks end delicate people We cannot 
to j highly recommend them to all 
«offerers from any form of constipa* 
tion snd It» attendant evils. That'» 
why we back our faith In them with 
>ur promise of money back if they 

■lo not give entire satisfaction. Three 
«hua: 12 tablets 10 cents. 36 t-.b'et» «S 
a id 8» tablets go cents Remember, 
you can obtain R<xs!l Remedies tn 
Wolfville only at oor store—The Rex- 
all Store. A V Rend.

Dinner Seta. Tea Sets,
(39 Our circular will be mailed, should yours not arrive e»k for 

one. They ere very interesting. Went you all to come and 
take part. Meet you friends and enjoy yourselves. This is 
going to te the biggest time ever seen in this town.

A new line, attractive decorations un<l prices exceedingly 
low, Your chance to select one of these latent dvaign# and 
patterns from

The Acadian has received a copy 
of a very Interesting and hand 
aomely gotten up booklet entitled 
•Facta About Busy Amherst.' It (» 
issued by the publicity committee 01 
the Board ol Trade of that wide-awala 
town and ia a atriklng evidence of tht 
enterprise of the business men of the 
piece. Mr. C. L. Martin, formerly a 
resident of Wolfville. now a success 
fttl merchant there, was the chairman 
of the committee in charge, and Mr 
B J. Liwsqo, also well known here, 
ia the secretary who ie responsible for 
the many interesting facta and figure,, 
contained as well as the general read 
Ing matter.» From a typographical 
standpoint the work could hardly be 
exiled and the many cute with 
which the book abounds are ol the 
finest character. -Busy Amherst'glv*a 
a trite end comprehensive review ol 
the industrial growth of Amherst end 
furnishes a list of the many products 
turned out front thedlflercnt workshops 
of the town. The picture which is 
drawn of industrial Amherst ia an at
tractive one end I be booklet if jndl 
cioualy circulated will no doubt do 

to advertise (be town and prov

$8.00 to $35.00.
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TO THIMK ABOUT

lllsley & Harvey Co, Limited. Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $13.00.

Our crockery few* department *how# a beautiful n##ort* 
ment of fancy china and cut glas# We invite your in#pcction. 

“Wr'vk Got 'km all Brat.”

* ■ Ii

— I flee.

OnXMAS GOODS lllsley Ac Harvey Co., Ltd. rendent 
diet ebu 
will be 1 
Woodwi 
tenor, e 
•liver c

PORT WILLIAM*. M. •-

XMAS —-------------------VVLh Limk In —
t

Solid Gold, Sterling, Ebony, Fancy 
Goods and Stationary

♦♦♦♦•s#*******-
Fobend nothing ie more 

for a Gift than u handsome 
and useful piece of j

Aluminum Wore, Granite Wore, #

Mias a,Let us help you to select your Xma# gift# 
Wc have a complote lint- of-Also a Fine «lock of «olid Brow goods from 50c. to f6 00. The

FURNITURE Night!

RI tesIndies DrcMtr.
Cheffuniert.

P.rtor .nd Office Dwk. * ‘1 *
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